Effect of zinc application on rice yield under wheat rice system.
A field experiment was conducted during 2004-05 on wheat and rice to study the response of Zinc application in wheat-rice system. Two levels of zinc 5 and 10 kg ha(-1) with control were studied with the basal dose of N, P2O5, K2O as 120-90-60 kg ha(-1) in the form of urea, TSP, SOP and zinc sulphate during both the crops. Wheat variety Naseer 2000 and rice variety IRRI 6, both were planted in R.C.B design with three replications. Zn application, significantly affected wheat grain yield, ranged from 2.7 to 3.5 t ha(-1), giving highest increase of 31.6% over control from 5 kg Zn ha(-1). The number of tillers, spike m(-2), spike length, plant height and 1000 grain weight of wheat were also significantly affected over control with the same treatment. Paddy yield was also significantly affected by Zn levels ranged from 3.9 to 5.9 t ha(-1). The highest yield was obtained from 10 kg Zn ha(-1) each applied to both crops. Similarly Zn application also affected significantly to the yield parameters of rice like the number of spike m(-2), number of spike/plant, spike length, plant height and 1000 grain weight over control from the above said treatment of 10 kg Zn ha(-1). The concentration of zinc in soil and leaves was significantly affected by the application of zinc in wheat and rice, ranged from 0.47-1.37, 22.6-367.37 mg kg(-1) in wheat and 0.45-1.18; 29.32-40.67 mg kg(-1) in rice, respectively (soil and leaves). The highest concentration in soil and leaves was recorded by the cumulative application of 10 kg Zn ha(-1) while lowest from control. The direct application of 5 and 10 kg Zn ha(-1) gave an increase of 39 and 45% while residual effect 30.0 and 43.0%, cumulative effect of 38 and 50% over control, respectively. The residual application of 10 kg Zn ha(-1) can be recommended for economical production in wheat rice system.